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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Grand Jury whioh reoently
was summoned in Hilo for the
regular court term must have been
composed of a very funny set of
men with a pronounced virtuouB
streak in their upper structure
Bead the following charge by
these truly moral men who of
oourse never never violated Sec 89

Chap 13 Laws of 1897

We have gladly heeded the in ¬

structions of the Court regarding
violations of Section 89 of Chapter
13 Laws of 1897 and we nail upon
thS Sheriff and his assistants to
ferret ouf- - and prosecute all persons
cruiltv of adulterv

Lawbreakers of this olaBS have
been allowed to sin with impunity
so long that tbey have become to
repeat the language of the Court
a haughty and impious element
who flaunt their iniquity in shame ¬

less confidence in the face of the
community

We urge all good citizens to give
their hearty moral support and aid
to the Sheriff in bringing to justice
these arrogant offenders whose con ¬

taminating immorality is a constant
menaoe to the public welfare and
business prosperity of Hilo by driv-
ing

¬

away or keeping out citizens
who do not wish their abildren to
grow up in a modern Sodom

The good people of Hilo are bo

hind tho times or the Grand Jury
wouldnt have wasted its thunder
The law referred to is obsolete and
should be repealed at once and if
time permits the Legislature will
repeal that and many other statutes
whioh are out of date Adultery
should never be considered a crimin ¬

al offense It is simply a matter for
a civil suit as other breaoh of con ¬

tract oases and the criminal courts
should not be oalled on to furnish
evidence in divorce asses It is to
be hoped that none of the arro-
gant

¬

sinners sat on the Grand
Jury whioh was somewhat mixed
between swipe selling sewerage and
morality It was hardly necessary
for the Grand Jury to admit that
the jurors had no experience in the
work of a Grand Jury Their re-

port
¬

demonstrated that fact dearly
enough

The Court room of the Circuit
Judge in Hilosays a correspondent
has been fixed up in a manner whioh
shows the taste of the Judge and
his disregard for expenditures of
public money The windows are
curtained the chairs are comforta-
ble

¬

and the Benoh must have cost
in the neighborhood of 75 A large
painting of Justice blindfolded and
with the regulation scales makei
the gazer on understand that it is
not a boudoir in Sodom but a room
whore stern justice is dispensed
with The lady who represents

Justice is posing on a lofty rook
rather high in tho air but then
Justioe is sometime out of sight
She turns her blind eyes towards
Olaa where theJJudges friends the
squatters are out of sight and her
soales are balanoed in such an elastic
manner as to suggest a readjust ¬

ment and measuring by Mr Bachol
der The Court room is a pleasing
innovation as are some of the

methods used by the authorities of
our modem Sodom It takes lautern
slides and urnglo lanterns to present
a larceny ease to a jury which is
obliged to sit alter dark and in
spite of such glaring ovidenoe the
man charged with larceny was ac-

quitted
¬

We think Hilo needs
municipal government LetLoeben
stein and Andrews run the citv and
it will ceaso to be a Sodom

It is not always a pleasant job to
be proseouting officer in the Courts
and it is difficult to please jurors
judges and jailbirds at the same
time Deputy Attorney General
Cathcart possesses the gift of pleas ¬

ing everybody and wherever he
goes in his official capaoity he makoB

host of friends who write about him
in the most flattering term Tho
secret of Mr Cathcarts success is
not difficult to disoern He believes
that a man although he b a juror
should be treated as an honest man
and not as an accomplice of the
criminal on trial He believes that
to the judge b due that oourtesy
which one gentleman extends to an-

other
¬

and he aotually believes that
a man acoused of a crime is entitled
to a fair trial and if acquitted
there is no defeat for the proso
outing officer who belieyes that the
verdiot of the jury proved that
there was not sufficiently strong
evidence against the accused Mr
Cathcart realizes that a man ac-

quitted
¬

of a orime means an honest
man for the community and a man
convicted means an addition to the
jails And he feels that the com-

munity
¬

iB the gainer by an increase
in men believed to be honest by
twelve intelligent men and the
loser by an increase of jailbirds
Deputy Attornoy General Oathoart
has made an excellent record as
proseouting offioer

Wo understand that an effort is
being made to revive the local
branch of the A F A whioh has
been dormant for some time The
A P A didnt cut much of a figure
during the recent presidential elec-

tion
¬

but now that McKinley is in
office for a second term the moment
is considered propitious to make
another crusade against the Roman
Catholics We are told that tho
leading spirit in the move isan em-

ployes
¬

in the Custom House an as-

sertion
¬

it is diffioult to believe as we
understood that the employees of
that department were strictly
neutral in politics and we all know
that the A F A is simply a politic-
al

¬

organization of the most vicious
and contemptible description We
shall watah the doings of the local

Apes with great interest and ex ¬

pose every movement made by them
This territory is not by enough to
be exploited by tin horn gamblers
swindlers orApes

The small boys who hang on to
the rear platform of the tramcarr
jumping on and off the steps while
stealing a ride are a common
nuisance to people driving along
the roads Tho boys will jump off
in front of horses whioh the driver
is called upon to suddenly pull up
then the imps will jump back to the
car to repeat the feat a few minutes
later Th drivers of tho oars have
not eyes in the back of their heads
and it is impossible for them to
chase tho boys away The patrol ¬

men ought to be instructed to make
an example of the first boy they see
hanging on to a oar by arresting
him and bringing him before Judge
Wiloox for a fatherly lecture They
not alone jeopardize their own lives
for limbs but they may yet be the
cause of some accident to others
through their heedless pranks

The Circuit Court has ordered
the trustees under the will of the
late H A Widomann discharged
from further responsibility in the
affairs of the estate after they havo
paid to each of the heirs 141040
and assigned to them the paid up
insurance policies Tho oldest child
Otto who has not been heard from
since 1871 although diligent search
had been made for him was de ¬

clared doooased by the Court

Borloua Bhootlng Bcrnpo

On Sunday night last William
Hudson one of the recent arrived
negro laborers at the Wailuku plan
tation was arrested on the oharge
of assault with a deadly weapon

On Thursday Judge McKay held
a preliminary examination From
the testimony it appears that late
on Sunday aftornoon Elmira Hill
and Ella Crawford two colored wo ¬

men evaded the vigilance of their
respective husbands nnd went to
visit a colored man Bob WilliamB
living at a different camp Mr Hill
learning of this followod his wife

with a policeman to induce her to
return home

In the meantime the two women
met Hudson the defendant and
one Sweedio Smith near WilliamB
house Just at this juncture Hill
and the poliaeman overhauled the
party and Hill oalled to his wife to
come back home with him She re-

fused
¬

to do so He advanoed to ¬

ward her and called to her a second
time whereupon Hudson drew a re-

volver
¬

and fired one shot The po-

liceman
¬

pursued them and overtook
the women who told him that Hud ¬

son had fired the shot Hudson es
caped in the darkness but was ar-

rested
¬

about 11 oclock that evening
at his own house

Hudson made no defense at pre
liminary examination and was held
for trial before the Circuit Court at
June term Hudson is a young man
of some education whioh he receiv-
ed

¬

Bjt the Nashville Industrial
School The majority of the negroes
express themselves as being very
muon chagrined that the affair
should have happened as it will
have the effect of arousing some
prejudice against all of them

Hudson stated to a News reporter
that be only fired a shot in the air
as a bluff to scare off Hill Maui
News
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Tho Old Complaint

Lktir Settlement Jan 14 1901

To Dh J H Ratmond President
and Members of tho Board of

Health
Gentlemen We the undersigned

committee properly appointed by

the lepers of Kalaupapa and Kala ¬

wao Island of Molokai at i large
meeting held at Kalaupapa on Fri
day evoning January 11 1901 de
sire to point out to your honorable
board tho state of affairs here bo

that we may bo properly cared for
by you and that you will look care-

fully
¬

into the matter with kind eyes
and generouB hearts full of love
and pity

1 And you peoplo the founders
of the Territory of Hawaii it is in
your power to make all things right
to rule and to feed all the leperB
that are residing at Kalaupapa and
Kalawao Island of Molokai

2 Our oomplaint is that we havo
not been fed by the Board of Health
with poi whioh our stomachs are
accustomed to for the paat two
weeks from January 1 to January
14 19011 It is a very hard and cruel
notion toward us He hana maka
owaewa loa ia o ke ano makona a me
ka uahoa

3 Through our being without poi
it haB oaused many of us to become
weak in these few days and through
that weakness some of us have died
and been laid in our graves

4 Rice bread and craokers are all
very well in their way when we have
not poi but we cannot live without
poi

Therefore be it resolved That w

beg the Board of Health to try its
best everywhere to Bupply poi for
us and

Resolved if the Board of Health
of the Territory of Hawaii cannot
provide and feed us properly with
poi continually we pray you gen ¬

tlemen of the Board to release us
from this land of pain and sorrow
that we may return to our own im

mediate families to care for us
We the complainants mgu our ¬

selves as follows

Robert M Kaaoao
Andrew Auld
Jas Harvest
W K Makakoa
J H Kaimmai

Committee
P S We have lived hero and

borne with patience for past years
with but this one trouble that is

not having enough poi
wm u m

corn
Ervino In this city January 21

1901 to the wife of W F Erving a
son

Married

Lowell MLain -- At the residence
of Mr W L Eaton King Plaoo at
5 80 oclock last evening by tho Rev
G L Pearson Mr WalterD Lowell
and Miss Mina T MoLain both of
Sprepkelsville Maui where they will
reside No cardB

mm m m

The Independent 50 cents per
mouth

NOTICE

School Street Bridge between
Nuuanu and Liliha streets will bo
closed to traffic on account of itB
dangerous condition

By order of tho Road Supervisor
Honolulu

806 3t

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 Jy

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

3B kerr co
FOE DEY GOODS

We buy largely and consequently at the best possible prices and are able to display

original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES DRESS GOODS We cannot be equalled

We are Offering
Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8c 10c 12c 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8c 10c 12c 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c 6c 7c SJc 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Glotet Wc can do

this for you bettor than any
Our Steele of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with ¬

out equal iii this City in Price and Quality

IN FUENJSHINGS FOR MKN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socles Bathing Suits Bath

Robes Ready liade Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we are
open for

QUEEN STREET

t


